Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the results of a teamwork revision endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) in eyes with previously failed external DCR. Methods: This retrospective study was performed on 50 failed external DCR subjects who underwent a teamwork revision endoscopic DCR by an ophthalmologist and an otolaryngologist. Paranasal sinus CT scanning was performed for each patient before the revision surgery. During surgery, any abnormal tissue noticed before silicone intubation was sent for pathological evaluation. Results: Endoscopic revision DCR was performed on 50 failed external DCR subjects with one-year follow-up. Of these, 31 were female (62%). The age range of the subjects was 18-88 years (mean: 59.98 years). Sinus CT showed at least one abnormality in 94% of cases. Revision endoscopy showed septal deviation (66%), scar formation (32%), ostium problems (28%), and sump syndrome (6%). Pathologic and clinical findings showed that chronic inflammation had a significant association with scar tissue and septal synechia (P = 0.001 and 0.008, respectively). At the final follow-up, anatomical and functional success was achieved in 45 out of 50 (90%) of subjects. Conclusion: Endoscopic revision DCR when performed as cooperation of otolaryngologists and ophthalmologists may help resolve the endonasal problems and increase the success rate.
INTRODUCTION
Dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) is the standard method of surgery for the treatment of NLDO. [1] In DCR surgery,
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an artificial and shorter lacrimal drainage pathway is produced through the lacrimal bone into the nasal cavity, in order to establish a permanent drainage route to bypass the previously obstructed drainage system. [2] External DCR and the endoscopic method are two widely accepted surgical techniques for the treatment of NLDO. [3] In external DCR, a cutaneous incision followed by tissue dissection allows access to the lacrimal sac. The procedure has become widely Teamwork Endoscopic Endonasal DCR; Yarmohammadi et al accepted due to its high success rates and relatively low complications. [1] Interestingly, the endonasal approach was first introduced by Caldwell in 1893 before the external approach introduced by Toti in 1904. [4] At that time, endonasal techniques were limited due to lack of proper instruments needed to access the surgical site. [5] Gradually, with development of the modern instrumentation and techniques since 1990, endonasal techniques gained popularity for both primary and failed revision NLDOs. The main advantages of endonasal approach include avoiding external approach problems such as skin scarring, infection, ectropion, and medial canthal tendon disruption. [6] Other advantages include good visualization, better localization and estimation of the rhinostomy site and size. [5] Good visualization helps prevent the disruption of angular vessels, periorbital hemorrhage, epistaxis, disruption of medial canthal tendon, tear pump dysfunction and CSF leakage. [7] Although external DCR surgery is the gold standard method for NLDOs compared with the other methods, [8] its failure rate is still about 4-13%. [9] The major causes of failure in external DCR are canalicular obstruction and closed osteotomy, caused by cicatricial tissues. [10] Other causes of failure include middle turbinate abnormalities (concha bullosa, lateralization, hypertrophy), ostium problems (closed, small or too high ostium), mucosal abnormalities (intranasal adhesions, contact granuloma, scar formation, rhinosinusitis, and pouch formation known as sump syndrome), nasal wall abnormalities (preceding maxillofacial trauma, ipsilateral septal deviation, lateral nasal wall scarring) and aggernasi over pneumatization which partially overlaps the medial aspect of the lacrimal fossa, resulting in a DCR ostium located within the ethmoidal air cells. [11] [12] [13] [14] Anatomically, nasolacrimal systems are the common border of ophthalmology and otorhinolaryngology. [15] Observations show that most of the causes of failure are located within the nasal cavity, which are outside the ophthalmologists' territory. Nasal endoscopy, simultaneously helps treat the septal deviations, synechia formation or middle turbinate compression over the fistula. [16] Therefore; surgical teamwork may help increase the success rate in treatment of failed external DCRs. In this study we evaluate the most important findings in patients with external DCR failures and the success rate of teamwork endoscopic revision in failed external DCR.
METHODS
This retrospective study was conducted between the years of 2010 and 2014 in Shahid Mustafa Khomeini hospital, Tehran, Iran. The ethical committee of Shahed University approved the study and the authors followed the ethical principles advised in declaration of Helsinki.
Fifty patients who had failed external DCR and had the symptom of failure (epiphora) up to one year after the surgery were included in this study. All patients gave informed consent and were examined by an ophthalmologist. Anatomical obstruction was defined if tearing continued with a closed irrigation test. Functional obstruction was defined if tearing continued despite an open irrigation test. Functional and anatomical success was defined if complete cessation of the tearing was ensued after surgical interventions. [10] Regardless of results of the patients' previous scintigraphy, all the functional cases were excluded from the study by an open irrigation test. Before planning the endoscopic surgery coronal and axial para-nasal sinus CT scans were performed. All the surgeries were performed by two surgeons, an otolaryngologist and an ophthalmologist. Under general anesthesia, the nasal cavity was assessed by 0 and 30 degree nasal endoscopes. After infiltration of lateral nasal wall with epinephrine 1:100,000 and lidocaine 1%, the mucosal flap was prepared with a sickle knife under a 0 degree endoscope, and then a 30 degree endoscopic lens was used for better visualization of the lateral wall. Then the excess mucosa and scar tissues were carefully removed by a special punch and then sent for pathologic investigations in order to discover any correlation between clinical findings and chronic inflammation or fibrotic or granulation tissues formation not visible with direct observation. The excess bone was meticulously removed with drill and chisel. Under close observation of an ophthalmologist, the desired rhinostomy was performed by applying gentle pressure over the globe and probing, to locate the incision site over the bulged remnants of the lacrimal sac. Silicone intubation was inserted by the ophthalmologist and kept for 3 months. The process was difficult in some cases due to previous manipulations. Associated intranasal problems such as nasal septal deviation, concha bullosa, and synechia that caused the recurrence of epiphora were corrected during the same session. After the operation, eye drop and oral antibiotics as well as saline solution for nasal irrigation were prescribed. In order to prevent the formation of granulation tissue, the nasal cavity was cleansed with irrigation of normal saline and suction of the fluid weekly for two months. The patients' statuses were monitored for up to 12 months. Patients were also examined by an ophthalmologist at their 1st week, 1 st month, 3 rd month, 6 th month and 1 st year after the surgery. At these visits, the patients were asked about presence of epiphora or any discharge and their rate of satisfaction of the surgery. Findings were analyzed by SPSS software version 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).
RESULTS
Fifty eyes of 50 patients with failed external DCR complaining of epiphora were included in this study. Of these, 31 (62%) were female. The age range of patients was between 18 and 88 years (mean: 59.98 years). The mean interval of primary operation to revision surgery was 3 years. There were not any important intra-or post-operative complications except mild to moderate hemorrhage.
Para-nasal sinus CT showed at least one abnormality in 94% of patients. The most common findings in para-nasal sinus CT scan were septal deviation (66%), concha bullosa (44%), elongated uncinate process (28%), and sinusitis (24%), [ Table 1 ].
The most prevalent findings in the endoscopic revision before incision were septal deviation (66%), enlarged middle turbinate (48%), and septal adhesion to the lateral nasal wall (48%), [ Table 2 ]. However, the most common findings after surgical incision were scar formation (32%), ostium problems (28%), underlying adhesion (16%), and sump syndrome (3%), [ Table 3 ]. The most common pathologic findings were fibrosis (58%) and chronic inflammation (40%), [ Table 4 ]. Pathological and clinical findings showed that chronic inflammation had a significant relation with scar tissue formation and septal synechia to the lateral nasal wall (P = 0.001 and 0.008, respectively).
Most of the patients had some degrees of epiphora during the first week after the endoscopic surgery which gradually stopped within the following 6 months. The rate of satisfaction at the postoperative periods gradually increased and peaked at month 6. Considering the exclusion of the functional cases before the study as mentioned in the Methods, there were no functional obstruction and the final success rate was measured as high as 90% after surgical intervention.
DISCUSSION
Present study showed that, overall, the most common problems associated with previous external DCR failures include nasal septal deviation (66%), fibrous tissue formation (58%), enlarged middle turbinate, septal adhesion to lateral nasal wall (48%), concha bullosa (44%) ostium problems (28%) and sump syndrome (3%). Functional cases were excluded by irrigation tests before inclusion and none had functional epiphora after their one year follow-up.
Common causes of failure reported in other studies include improper osteotomy, ostial stenosis, synechia, septal deviation, middle turbinate hypertrophy with synechia, incomplete removal of the lacrimal bone and granulation tissue. [11, 14, [17] [18] [19] Using a 30 degree endoscopic lens, as well as the presence of an expert otolaryngologist helps better visualization of intranasal abnormalities. In this study the most common endoscopic finding was hypertrophic scar followed by ostium problems such as ostium size, ostium entrance into the ethmoidal air cells, and high ostium position. One of the findings accompanied with the other causes of failure in external DCR, is the sac remnants. In some cases, the inferior part of the lacrimal sac remnants may form a pouch-like space with fluid retention, known as sump syndrome. [20] Sump syndrome was identified many years ago. [21, 22] Difficult osteotomy over the triangular edge of the maxillary bone adjacent to the inferior part of the lacrimal sac prevents the surgeon from performing an open handed osteotomy in external DCR. [23] Therefore, the inferior part of the lacrimal sac may remain like a fluid-retaining pouch and may cause unwanted sump syndrome. One may presume that as the ostium size gets larger, the probability of sump syndrome becomes smaller, for example, in primary DCR. [24] However, sump syndrome may occur independently from ostium size, and even larger ostium sizes may be accompanied by sump syndrome. [25] Because of the high number of variables involved in external DCR failures, it is difficult to determine the role of each one independently. [26] Deep set eyes and deep nasal roots may force the surgeons to do osteotomy too deeply and directly enter the ethmoidal air cells. We encountered this problem while trying to pass the probe in one of our revision cases. None of the studies in literature have reported such dilemma. Saving a mucosal flap to cover the bare bone and anastomosis between the nasal and lacrimal mucosa are other challenging issues. In this experiment, the mucosal flap was raised and saved to cover the bare bone at the end of the procedure. Similarly, some studies have reported acceptable success rates while preserving the mucosal flap in primary surgery. [23, 27] The success rate in most of the revision endoscopic DCR studies have been reported to be between 75% to 85%. [14, [28] [29] [30] [31] The success rate in the current study however was revealed to be 90%. A few studies with a smaller sample size have reported success rates up to 94%, but considering the functional epiphora, the true success rate in these studies were still below 90%. [17, 32] We simultaneously corrected all obstructive lesions, such as septal deviation, abnormal middle turbinate and uncinate processes, as is recommended in another similar study. [33] Pathologic evaluation from the site of surgery has rarely been investigated in the literature. In this study, excess tissues were sent for pathologic investigation. We found that chronic inflammatory reactions had a significant association with clinically visible scar tissues and nasal septal synechia. The lateral nasal wall should be protected carefully during the surgery because this location has critical importance due to the entrance of the common canaliculus and the ostium into the nasal cavity.
Silicone intubation is another controversy. In this study, silicone intubation was inserted by the ophthalmologist and kept for 3 months. Since postoperative adhesion is another reason for failure, [30] and since silicone intubation prevents adhesion, it may help enhance the patency of the lacrimal drainage system. Therefore, besides teamwork and cooperation, our other recommendations that may enhance success rate include: Preoperative paranasal sinus CT scanning and otolaryngologist consultation, good visualization, simultaneous surgical treatment of additional obstructive lesions, silicone intubation, avoiding manipulation of the lateral nasal wall of the sac, saving a mucosal flap over the bared bone, and finally, postoperative regular and frequent endoscopic cleaning of nasal cavity and removal of all granulation tissues.
In summary, simultaneous teamwork in performing revision endoscopic DCR for failed external DCR cases may not only help decrease ocular and endonasal complications but can also enhance the surgical success rate.
